英文科
應試策略
技巧一）留意大题目一些重要的字眼
Write the correct capital or small letters. (6%, @1%)
This is Ben’s classroom. **Name** the things in his classroom.

2. a b____________
They are Ben’s classmates. **Circle** the correct answer.

He is / I am a boy.
Ben is reading books. Look at the book titles and covers. **Write the correct letter in each box.**

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>My Dear Teacher</td>
<td>The Magic Chair</td>
<td>Ada’s Birthday</td>
<td>I Love My School</td>
<td>My New Desk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Story by Lily Lee
   Pictures by John Ng

2. Story by Ken Chan
   Pictures by Tom Wong
Hello, Katie!

Hello, Susie!

This is my mother.

Tick ☑ the best answers. (10%, @2%)

1. Katie and Susie are ________.
   - A. sisters
   - B. friends
   - C. teachers
   - D. boys

Blacken the circle for the correct answer.

1. Katie and Susie are ________.
   - A. sisters
   - B. friends
   - C. teachers
   - D. boys
Now, write about your classmate Tommy. Write four sentences.

1. This ________________________________

2. He ________________________________

3. ________________________________

4. ________________________________
技巧二）一定要多練習串字
This is Ben’s classroom. Name the things in his classroom.

2. a b__________
May is counting some pictures. **Write the numbers.**

e.g.

1.

__________ girl

___________ birds
Cindy is at school. What do Cindy and her friends say?
Fill in the blanks.

Miss Lam

Good morning, Cindy.

____________________, __________.
Mr Bell is telling the children to do different things. What does he say? Finish what he says. Follow the example.

1. Close the ________, ________.
技巧三）留意並找出圖片（或資料）中不同的地方
Mr Wong is telling the children what to do in class. Tick ☑ the correct picture.

1. Sally, close the window, please.

A. [Image of a girl closing a window]
B. [Image of a girl looking at a window]
C. [Image of a girl pointing at a window]
D. [Image of a girl standing near a window]

圖片中四個人物皆相同，女孩的名字叫Sally。
如只將重點放在Sally，不能選出正確答案。
圖片中皆有窗戶window，如只將重點放在window，亦不能選出正確答案。
只有將注意力放在close，才能選出正確答案！
留意：

1. G.E. 卷有三部分，閱讀、文法/串字及寫作。

2. 閱讀部分：學懂以短答及完整句字作答。

3. 溫習寫作Writing。

4. 溫習E A S。

5. 注意字體及標點。

This is Eric. ⑥ He is my classmate.

⑦ We are in Class 1B.